WATER RESOURCES REFORM REFERENCE GROUP
MEETING 1 MARCH 2018

ATTENDEES:
John Shannon  Vegetables WA
Steve Dilley  WA Farmers Federation
Lisa Campbell  Chamber of Minerals and Energy (CME)
Nicole Matthews  Western Australia Local Government Association (WALGA)
Peter Bowyer  Urban Development Institute of Australia (UDIA)
Daniela Tonon  Australian Water Association (AWA)
Matt Granger  Forest Industries Federation of WA (FIFWA)
Brad Hamersley  Water Cooperatives
Simon Benison  Association of Mining and Exploration Companies,
Declan Doherty  Environmental Defenders Office WA
Stedman Ellis  Australian Petroleum Production and Exploration Association;
Sergey Volotovsky  Water Corporation
Clinton Hort  Irrigation Australia Ltd (IA)
Andrew Ogden  Australian Drilling Industry Association/Irrigation Aust. Ltd.
Doug Hall  Pastoralists and Graziers Association of WA (PGA)